www.fernhotels.com
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Hubballi 580 030, Karnataka
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E: fom.fr.hubballi@fernhotels.com

R e s i de n c y
HUBBALLI

A leading environmentally sensitive hotel

The Fern Residency, Hubballi is a
52 room hotel offering a finely
designed multi cuisine restaurant,
poolside bar, swimming pool, and
state of art banquet halls. The
hotel is situated in the heart of the
city, with easy access to the major
sightseeing attractions in town
and to public transport.

LOCATION: The hotel is 05 km from Hubballi Airport, 02 km from Hubballi Railway Station and 01 km from the Bus Stand.
ROOM CATEGORIES: Winter Green (180 sq. ft.) | Fern Club (248 sq. ft.) | Hazel Suite (392 sq. ft.)
GUEST ROOM FACILITIES: High speed Wi-Fi internet | LED television | Satellite TV connection for entertainment & international news | Air
conditioning | Complimentary bottled drinking water in-room | Complimentary in-room tea & coffee facility | Guest amenities on request | Digital
in-room safe | Bedroom slippers | Daily newspaper service | Eco-friendly room lighting | Eco-friendly bathroom amenities | 24-hrs hot & cold water
Rain shower | Hair dryer on request | Iron & ironing board on request
MEETING AND BANQUET FACILITIES:
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40

25

25

SERVICES AND FACILITIES: Express check-in & check-out | Smoking/non-smoking rooms | Access for specially abled | 24-hrs front desk
Complimentary buffet breakfast | In-room dining | All-day dining | Multi cuisine restaurant | Bar | Spacious banquet and meeting rooms | Business
centre facilities | Swimming pool | Gym | Doctor on call | Left luggage service | Comprehensive travel assistance | Car parking facilities | Airport & local
transfers and sightseeing (on chargeable basis)
DINING: Moroccan, a multi cuisine restaurant - Open daily: 07:00 am to 10:30 pm.
Margarita, poolside bar - Open daily: 09:00 am to 11:00 pm.
In-Room Dining, a special selection of snacks, meals and beverages is available for room guests and is served 24*7.

Leading environmentally sensitive hotels

A brand owned & managed by Concept Hospitality Pvt. Ltd.
A unit of Vinayak Hotels.
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